Train from Zürich Airport
Take the train direction
The trains depart very hour
Leave the train at the station
Traveling time

https://www.sbb.ch/en/home.html
Zürich- Biel/ Bienne Lausanne
7:13, 8:13 ... every hour till 21:13
Grenchen Süd
1h 20 min

Train from Geneva Airport
Take the train direction
The trains depart very hour
Leave the train at the station
Traveling time

https://www.sbb.ch/en/home.html
Biel/ Bienne - Zürich change train in Biel
7:05, 8:05 ... every hour till 20:05
Grenchen Süd
2h

Train from Basel Euro Airport
Take the Bus to Basel SBB Main station
Take the train direction
The trains depart very hour
Leave the train at the station
Traveling time train:

https://www.sbb.ch/en/home.html
Line # 50, takes some 20 min
Biel / Bienne
7:03, 8:04 ... every hour till 20:05
Grenchen Nord
57 min

By Car
From Zurich Airport
Highway A1, A5 Exit Grenchen
Travelling time approx.
Goolge Maps
1h 30

From Geneva Airport
Highway A1, A5 Exit Grenchen
Travelling time approx.
Goolge Maps
2h 15

From Basel Euro Airport
Highway A3, A2, A1, A5 Exit Grenchen
Travelling time approx.
Goolge Maps
1h 30